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KOKMAI. OPKNINr, OF FIRST Al.l. YEAR 
EXPOSITION IN HISTORY— 

JANUARY 1. 191V 
I.ynnn J. Cage. former Secretary of the 

Treasury. speaking Sacramento Valle.v 
building at left. Home Economy at right 
More than ♦J.O'V* people crammed the Plaxa 
de Panama at the opening. 

SSSKPte??! 
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The Panama-California Exposition 
By Q. A. <DAVI(DSON, Pres. Panama-California Exposition 

N THE PANAMA-CALIF- 

ORNIA EXPOSITION 

far-seeing men planned a 

big project: other far-seeing 

men with wide experience 

have executed those plans, 

changing, elaborating and 

obstinate condi- 

Wllllum fl. McAdoo, Secretary of the Treasury and 
President Wilson's peivonal rep-•sentntlvc, r«-adliiK 
the Chief Executive's greet! iign to the thousands who 
ittended th«- opening reiemonlea. In the front row, 
behind Secretary McAdoo, from left to right, are 
Cov. Win Spry of l.’tnh: John ltarrett. director gen* 
< ral of tin- l'.m-American I'nlon: Lyman J. Cage, 
former Secretary of the Treasury and chairman of 
the opening ceremonies; O, Aubrey Ihivldxon. Presi¬ 
dent of the Exposition: Count del Valle do Salazar, 
personal rep e-cntatlve of King Alfonso XIII of 
Spain; Hear Admiral Thomas Hen ton Howard, com- 
mander of the Pacific Fleet; Lieutenant Governor 
E. C. de Kara of New Mexico, and Exposition officials. 

— meeting 

h _ tions that could not have 

been contemplated in the original designs. In the 

meantime, the people of this community stood by 

with rare patience, encouraging by their moral and 

financial support the builders of the Panama-Calif- 

omia Exposition. And to this municipality, the average man 

arc the real builders of the Expositi 

given. The absence of adverse 

pleasure, so much so that what Cj £§^3 < 

became a happy obligation. And «C 

men who built this Exposition, f 

humblest workman, took joy in 

And what docs the Exposition 

it mean to San Diego city and J j[ ££►< 

and woman of San Diego, who. after all. 

on, too much praise cannot be 

criticism has made the task a 

Q might have been an irksome duty 

JL it might be safe to say that the 

Hjr from the highest official to the 

R the work. 

(ft) mean in a large way? What docs 

ji county? What docs it mean to 
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LOOKING DOWN EL PRADO 



Southern California? What does it mean to the entire 

Southwest? It means that a new era has dawned upon this 

privileged land, this vast territory lying west of the Rockies 

and south of the Canadian line, for the purpose of this Ex¬ 

position was not selfish in that it desired only the develop¬ 

ment of San Diego. Indeed, the purpo-c was bigger and 

finer, being nothing less than the helping of all California, 

all the Southwest, and indeed all of the West, to realize it¬ 

self. It was meant to call the attention of the world to the 

possibility of millions of acres of land that have been peculiar¬ 

ly blessed by nature and that have awaited through centuries 

the touch that will transfo m them into the 

paradises of the Western hemisphere. 

The Panama California Exposition wa 

conceived as a fitting me hod 

of celebrating the opening of 

the Panama Cana', an under¬ 

taking which has astonished 

the world, an achievement 

which has been the dream of 

adventurers, travelers, pio¬ 

neers and scientists for nearly 

four hundred years. This gi¬ 

gantic task has been accom¬ 

plished. a waterway has been 

carved through the backbone 

of the hemisphere and the far 

points of the earth brought 

closer together because the 

This ornate piece of work, the 
most striking of It* sort on the 
grounds. shows Fray Junlpero 
Serra at the extreme top. this 
being a tribute to the service the 
Franciscan friar performed In 
starting the civilization and de¬ 
velopment of the American West 
The full length figures below are, 
to the right. Cabrlllo. the discov¬ 
erer. over whom appears the bust 
of his patron. Carlos V; to the 
left. Viscaino. who headed the 
second party, and over him the 
bust of Philip III. Below these 
full length statues are the busts 
of Portola, the first governor of 
California, and Vancouver, the 
first English explorer. Below these 
In turn, de l'Ascenslon. the his¬ 
torian of the first party, and Fray 
Jaume, the first white martyr of 
the coast. 

The great dome npp< 
background Is modelc 
dome of the cathedral 
in Mexico. 

sKrx1," & 
drsil at Oaxaca 



VICE PRESIDENT’S DA 
Left. Mayor O'Neall, Capt Polllon. Capt. Krf«nbfrick, 

Commander llartholf, Aide to V'ce President Marshall, Capt. 
President Davidson, Franklin Roosevelt, assistant Secretary 

--J-Hreetor Uin«x>^ ,n O. Davis, Col. Pendleton, Col. Duvls and 
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continent has been separated and the earth’s two vastest oceans made one. The heritage of the 

ages has fallen to this favored coast and the dwellers on the Pacific slope suddenly find them¬ 

selves the custodians of commercial possibilities never before dreamed of by any people. 

In order fully to grasp these opportunities the San Diego Exposition was conceived and 

carried to completion. It was deemed wise to call the attention of the entire United States in 

a striking manner to the tremendous latent possibilities in the millions of acres of undeveloped 

territory which is rightly called the back country of the Pacific slope. This has been the inspi¬ 

ration of the makers of this Exposition, the building of an empire where millions of human beings 

. - will be prosperous and happy in the new era which is dawning for the West. 

The back-tothe-land movement is now more than a phrase. Experiments are being made 

in all parts of the country for the best means of wresting the maximum of results from the soil 

with the minimum of effort. These experiments arc proving of wonderful value. The science 

of agriculture as taught in colleges and universities has revolutionized the methods of developing 

the land. The Southwest will profit by a I these efforts, and when men turn their eyes to the 

place where land is still available, they will look towards the West for agricultural comfort and 

fortune as the pioneers turned to California in the '40’s in the mad romantic quest for gold. 

Greater value than gold will be taken from the soil by the better trained and more systematic 

pioneers who will till the teeming acres of California. Arizona. Nevada. Utah. Oregon. Wash¬ 

ington. Colorado and New Mexico, and Montana. 

And so a new kind of exposition has been builded. Not an exposition of results so much 

as an exposition of promise. We have attempted to show the visitor to this Exposition, not the 

products of industry but the processes by which the products arc made. There is no haphazard 

piling up of exhibits, but you will find the fruits and flowers and vegetables of California actually 



TIIE EXPOSITION? GUARDS—CAPT. WRIGHT. COMMANDING 

growing, as on the thousands of ranches throughout the state. You will sec a model intensive 

farm in operation. You will sec an actual orange grove with the trees full of the golden fruit. 

You will see tractors, plows and harvesters at work on the land. You will sec cereals and grasses 

sown and grown in the field. You will sec not only the actual work in a citrus orchard but the 

operations of farming on a large scale. 

GOV. JOHNSON ACCEPTING THE CALIFORNIA BUILDING FOR THE STATE 
Right. Col. L>. C. Collier Left. F. H. Wurater. Contractor 



THE 8RCKKTARV8 PARTY 
\ l.ane, SffrfUry <>f the Interior, pointing 
mgreiiamiin Kettner. Col. Pendleton nn«1 A Me 

A C. Miller. 
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HAST FRONT. INDIAN* ARTS BUILDING 

And these things will consti- 

tutc the appeal to the man with 

sufficient brawn and brain who 

will be inspired to work the virgin 

miles of the land of the great 

Southwest. It will be these 

things that will cause men to in¬ 

vest their money in growing of 

grapes, of fruits, of timber forests, 

of nuts of all kinds, of pasture 

lands for the nourishment of large 

TUB CALIFORNIA LEGISLATURE AND FAIR OFFICIALS 



TIIK 8ACRAMBNTO VALLEY WILDING 
Acroa* the Plata de Panama- Home Economy BUUalB|, 



A JANUARY AFTERNOON 
In the Patio of the Southern California 

Senator Butler. President I«o» Angeles Chamber 



AN OUTDOOR ORGAN 
1‘jrt of n crowd of •cvcrnl Ihoumnd llutmlni; to the outdoor onenn In the world. 

I»r Humphry J St-wart. orKnnlut. The $1$0,0. permanent concrete structure a Klft to San 
I >ie|C-> from John l>. Sprrckel*. 

herd* of sheep and beef, of the creating of larger poultry farms and dairy projects. This is our 

boast, that we have arranged an exhibition of living and working enterprises which must become 

the inspiration of all who arc tired of the futile grind of city life and who will turn to the west 

to work out the realization of their hopes and aspirations. From these new pioneers of the fut- 

urc will the great Southwest be built up and make of San Diego. California, and the great West, 

a new and better cener of civilization. 

The buildings of this Exposition have not been thrown up with the careless unconcern that 

characterizes a transient pleasure resort. They arc a part of the surroundings, with the aspect 

of permanence and far-seeing design. They might endure for a century and still appear the 
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CONCERT IN FEBRUARY. 

things of beauty which they are. Time will hallow’ them with its gentle touch. 

Here is pictured in this happy combination of splendid temples, the story of 

the friars, the thrilling tale of the pioneers, the orderly conquest of commerce, 

coupled with the hopes of an El Dorado where life can expand in this fragrant 

land of opportunity. It is indeed a permanent city and every building fits in¬ 

to the picture. 
The idea of the exposition came to the people of San Diego like an in- 

John D. Spreckels breaking 
ground for the building of the 
Panama-California Exposition. 



«iM'rn, irnrarm .vnpnion uub. iiiou- 
Mnd* of *< hool children turned out to *lng 
and creet her. 
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THE PRESIDENT’ 
Given In Honor of President Wilson's Personal Representative. Hon. Wm. 
the Officers and Stockholders of the Panamu-C&llfornla Exposition, i.'riato 



Adoo. Attended by the Governor* nnd Mayors Visiting the Opening Exercise*. 

». January 1. 191S. 



ACROSS THE LAGUNA FROM THE BOTANICAL BUILDING 

A TRADING POST SCENE IN THE INDIAN VILLAGE 

l. 
r- 



;nntwi>s 

FROM THE PLAZA DE IX)S ESTAD08 
Kern and Tuliir* Countin' Bulldlnr. Contor. 
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spiration, And with what seemed the power of a rnAgic wand, not only the spirit, but the en¬ 

tire outwArd aspect of our city underwent a change. By that inspiration we have increased 

our population nearly threefold. We have transformed what was a town into a city. Hun¬ 

dreds of homes have been erected in new residential sections. The occupied area of the city 

ha. spread in all directions. Waste places have been made beautiful habitations where thousands 

of people live under pleasant conditions Modem schools have grown up as by magic, with edu¬ 

cational facilities that compare with the best in the world. 

What was some 650 acres of arid and unsightly mesa and canyon land has I seen made over 

into one of the most beautiful parks in the country. Scores of new streets have been laid out. 

graded and paved. New systems of lighting and sewage have been completed. And what is 

of more importance than all else is the work commenced to develop our harbor and waterfront. 

i 
y.'.'i 

Z fcrfbi-i 



t: make of it a port which must some day be the city’s greatest single asset when the commerce 

m x peaceful world will come to the shores of the Pacific. 

What arc the lessons to be learned from an exposition of this nature? The chief lesson is 

t. beholding what can be accomplished by any community which will work in harmony towards 

x common ideal. The ideal in this case was the creation of an exposition totally different from 

a.-;, hitherto held. This achievement has been brought about in the face of unbelievable diffi- 

c-t:es. At first there was nothing more than the intention of building a fair. There was but 

i::!e money in sight and it seemed impossible that the vast sum necessary for its realization could 

re obtained. But the splendid optimism of San Diego has triumphed and what only a few years 

acr seemed an impossibility is now a living reality. This is the principal lesson of the exposi¬ 

tion. that with a good working organization anything can be accomplished. The San Diego Ex- 

^:s:tion will remain a type of what can be accomplished as well as an inspiration for future en- 

ceavors. 

v 



WASHINGTON 8TATK BUILDING 

A NIGHT ON THE ISTHMl’S 
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MONTANA STATE BUILDING 
Personal Gift of Senator Clark. 

Many of the buildings of the fair w 

MONTANA S BEAUTIES VISIT THE BUILDING_ 
Hon. David HI leer. Chairman of Montana a Exposition Commission. 

Left. J. Alfred Pyle. Assistant Secretary. \ 

eiunv 



VIEW OVERLOOKING THE CITY AND HARBOR FROM THE EXPOSITION 





DEDICATION OF THE NEW MEXICO STATE HLIIAJIAU 
Left. Col. A. E. Koehler. Geor*e Burnham. 

President D*vld*on. Military Aide to’Gov¬ 
ernor. MIm Claude AlbrUtht. Col Twltchell. 
Governor McDonald. Mr*. McDonald, and 
the Mayor of Raton. 

STATE OF NEW MEXICO 



DEDICATION OK TIIE NEVADA STATE BUILDING. 
I.eft. Military Aide. Hon. Governor Boyle 

of Nevada. Superintendent of Exhibit. An¬ 
na May Wade. Mr*. Boyle. Prealdent David¬ 
son and Hon Senator Peter Buoi 

jh, 





of the most important museums in America. Future explorations will fill these halls with rare 

specimens of prehistorie man. and ultimately the city by the Harbor o< the Sun will become the 

mecca for scientists from all parts of the world. 
In the collection of specimens now installed the entire history of man. as far as at present 

learned, is displayed. The various races and tribes whose history and traditions run back before 

the beginning of the Christian era. are shown by actual specimens that have been exhumed after 





ilHiHBRA CAFETERIA 

TEMPLE^' •,— "1 r,M 
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WEIRD. FANTASTIC AND INSTRUCTIVE 
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THE DEEP SEA AQUARIUM ^ . . 
The Electriquettes shown are the only passenger carrying vanlctaa allowed in the ground*. 

Anyone can run them. The speed is three miles per hour 

THE OSTRICH FARM 
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WAR OK THE WORLDS 
At « Tremcndoua Coat Thla 
Ttm»ly Featiitr |a Rein* 

Wonderfully Droduced. 

ANFALULU LAND 
The Entrance to the Lonceat Roller Coaater Built. 





centuries from the soil of Arizona. Utah. New Mexico. Mexico. Central and South America. 

We have sought, and I believe we have succeeded, through this exposition to create an effect, 

an atmosphere, if you please, that will come as a revelation to the visitor. He will sec here the 

life of California epitomized. He will sec home life as it is lived nowhere else under such pleasant 

conditions. He will see the flowers and fruits of the west as well as a bewildering variety of 

unusual trees. He will glimpse in a short sojourn the result of a half century of struggle with 

stubborn conditions. He will realize that Californians have not been working in vain, and that 

they have made no exaggerated claims for the land they love. And above all he will carry back 

to the east the glorious message of promise that is the heritage of California and the West. 

President. 

j 



epigram. 

. v 1769 * 
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Tlic great dominant idea of an exposition dedicating the 

completion of the Panama Canal, coming to us through one 

man as a flash of genius soon called out the genius of an¬ 

other man as an organizer and dirertor. 

Condensed into plans and organization the project was 

held together and pushed forward to its proper dimensions 

largely through the self-sacrifice, force and resourcefulness 

of other big men. 

The full magnificence of its maturity was attained 

through the faith and insight and co-operative efforts of 

these men who gave freely of their talent and time and 

capital. 

This book exists that you may look into the faces of 

these men and flJ>on the things which their labor, inspired 

by their dreams and their faith, brought into actuality, long 

after the Panama-California Exposition as an organized and 

living projett has played its part in that fast-ripening drama. 

“The Development of the Pacific Southwest." 



panama-California Exposition 

...(Officrrs... 
Soatb oV Directors, Exrruliue Coininiltrr anb 

Xotablr JSropIr Instrumental in its 

Arhieurment 
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$ SAND POSITION 

.f 

S|j Fourth Vkfl'rw., member Itour<] of lu¬ 
ll ret lor* l‘«Mmn-C«llfornU Rxpoaltlon. 
j • »rc; rl*«*r nr«l Vtce-PreBldent of the San Hi i i 1, IHcro Sr< urttlm Companv. * II.ot>o." *<• 

. o: t*o-«|lon; p«*at Prculdent Chnmber oi 
|,| Commerce. tru*tce Klk* lodjre. Ma»on. 

i Eta*! Vlce-Pre* Cuymnnr* Club, etc ' '-is 

_-_ 



SITION 

p. 
CHARLES I. WILLIAMS fF 

Secretary Panama-Callfornla Exposition. 1] 
M«mb«r Executive Committee and Board | 
of Directors, Cashier American National l| 
Bank, Maaon, Elk. Odd Fellow, Cuya* 
mac# Club, etc. 

| Carrolton, III. ISO. |j 
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SITION 

08BI WILLIAM A 8LOANK 
Commit!**-. momWr of the 
I >1 rector* I *nnumn-California 
Judpc of the Superior Court 

K<> County, committee mem* 
H.Kition IrKal advisory board. 
II. ISM. 
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SAN D1 >rPj jpsrnoN 



osrnoN 

PERCY H. « 
Executive Committee and member Board 
of Director* I*nnuma-Callfornla Exposi¬ 
tion. active worker on all committees, 
member Masons. Elks. Cuyamac* Club. 
»lc 
I*ke City, Colo. I***- 







ITION 

D. F. OARRETTSON* 
Board of Director* Banama-California 
Kxpaultlon. Brea. Flrat National Bank. 
l*rea. Oarrettaon Inveatment Co., mem¬ 
ber Klka. Coronado Country, Point I-oma, 
and Cuyamaca club* 
Muacatlne. Iowa 









ArrniiM i 
authority on 
lire, Fellow 
American ln*t 
tectuml I.eaKuc, 
ern club*. N. Y. 
Pomfrc.. SSSSl 

SAN D! :■ 



M^SITION 

KKANK I*. Al.I.KN 
Superintendent Division of «<*rk» rsn»m»- 
California Kxpoultlon. De>ik'i»cr of Com¬ 
merce end Industries. Sacramento yulcf 
ami other bide* opening <<1 Kxposlllon on 
time a tribute to his executive ability. 

Grand Rapids. Mich. 



708^3 CAKLETON M WINSLOW 
Architect, rtprmaUUTf of Bertram O. 
Coodhur At Exposition with supervision 
of details; member American Inst. Arch¬ 
itects. Architectural League of N. Y.: 
student of Chlfflot and rascal. Paris 
l>atnarlacotta. Me. lS.g- 



SITION 

Archlin I. iltriitner of the Sprockets Or> 
ir. n. the l.iiK<**t out-of-door* organ In 
the world. .it the r»natna-<'.illfornlu Kx- 
wxltlon. The t’. S. Cnint Hotel. Spreck- 
« t* Theatre, fnlon Itulldlng. Timken. 
Ittldgra, San IMegO Hotel Hll(l Holden 
Wcxt Hotel are mmt of hi* local work. 
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H§[jr KIX'.AK I- HEWETT 
iMrector of Kxhlbiu, In Science and 
Arm. Pannma-Californla Exposition. PI- 
rector of American Archaeology. Arch* 
Aeologtcal Institute of America, etc. The 
famous Science of Man exhibit was com¬ 
piled and arranged under his supervision 

fan n H !! f 
1" 
i A' i 



SITION SAN DI 

11§S LYMAN J. CAGE 
Stnta-ianan. cx-S«crfUr>' I’nllrd State* 

ICunk <■( ChU -iKO. pn»t I’r«* I’nlt'-d 
Slnte* Tni»( C<> of New York. Prw. of 
th<> It.MKl of I>lr«*< tor* World"* Colum- 
M.iii 1M»3 



SAN 

ALBERT G. SPALDING 
Capitalist Founder of the famous house 
of A G. Spalding and Bros. author of 
••America’-* National Game." Past I’re a. 
San Diego Securities Co., extensive own¬ 
er of IVInt Urn* properties. nmong 
which Sunset Cl Iff a will be most famous. 





SITION 

‘SvRBiii rwtiVntxf, 
World fnmoui compourr. wlnirr resident 
of San IMeco, who wrote 'The Perfect 
Day." "Do You Rtmtmbtr," etc. In 
honor of her kind co-operation, Carrla 
Jacobs Itond Day was named by the ex¬ 
position. when she sans to the vast mul- 



S1TI0N SAN I> 1CW 

BUSKST1N K SCI Il*M AXX-11 HI XK 
World** greatest contralto singerand on© 
«>f our most noted San Diegans, In whose 
honor the Kxposltlon set aside i» day and 
over 25.0(H) £»n Diegans turned out to 
greet her ... 
Prague. Austria. _ 





rt^OSITION 

MON. GRANT CONARI) 
AMomWvnwin California "9th Dial riel. 
|*ast Mayor ami Instigator of extensive 
harbor Improvement.1*. During adminis¬ 
tration city gained control of harbor, 
commission form of government Install¬ 
ed Masons. Elk*. Cuyamnca Club. etc. 

m7~ 



MON Wll.UAM KETTNKR 
l nll«l State* OonKrrimmun; n Democrat 
elected to C3rd and filth Conicre** In Re¬ 
publican dlatrlct: ardent worker for San 
Ditto: 33rd decree Mamin, member Cu- 
Jiunaca and Rowlnj; club*. member of 
Kettner and Salmon*. Insurance. 

jj MMBii 
t 1 wj 
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HON. .1 C NKKDHAM 
I'nlted SIMM Cowrrwman. to Mth. Mth. 
Itth. Mtb, Mth. «i*t and Hnd Con* 

» year* on leadline committee. 
Way* and Mean*: ha* done much for 
Calif : now practlclnjc law In San Diego. 

Canton City. Nevada. 1SS< 



SAN n 

.. miurnr), i .trK 
CommlMlonfr, Trustee C.irnf*^ Libra¬ 
ry' attorney I tank of Coinmtrw and 
Trust Co. Director 8outhern Title and 
tiUAmnty Co.. Member of original Bxpo- 
sltlon Cot, member Cuyamaea. S. D. 
Country, Sutt«-r nub. Jsuramcnto. San 
t r#nci*co Prcaa Club. etc. 

Lon<lon. Ind. 

S1TI0N 



m$)SITION I 

Attorney, whose vigorous speeches at 
Washington won Government's reooKiil- 
llon for the Kxposltlon* of the Pacific 
Coast In favor over New Orleans*. In ap¬ 
preciation of which he was* inn«le Hon¬ 
orary Vlce-Preo. I*. P. I. K- 
Cumberland. Kmclnnd. »5°‘- 



SAN jgpSITION 

»11:' IIN I’ARKKK NKWMAN. A M . M l>. 
' 

lnt M*-<1 Co?utrt »»*». ?.»un«l-r 
iirxl life mem Conir IVrloAlqu.- A# (Jyw- 
«oU-ielc tl <1* >t>M<rtriqur: appoint**) u*xi*- 
cal **cty Pan-Am Cone 1901. I‘«n«in« 
<*wn.«l Zone !*(•«. CuaUmala 1*0» 



noN 

Capitalist. Founder and first President 
San Diego Savings Bonk, owner of the 
famous StouKh ranch of 6.000 acres at 
]iurl>ank. Car, under cultivation, houn- 
der ..f Hinsdale, 111. Now In his OSth 
year San Diegos greatest booster. 



V#. 9* ***£' »r a. 
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SITION 

FRED D. FAGO 
General Secretary San Diego Young 
Men's Christian Association. A Y. M. 
C. A. lender of national prominence. In¬ 
strumental In securing three modem 
Association Itulldlng*. The San Diego 

Y M. C. A. llulldlng Is conceded to be 
the.lincst Aiil viccUU lu Uly of Ita 
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Commissioner at I«anr«* Panama Califor¬ 
nia Kxpoattlon. Ontanlxer and p»»t 
president Cltlxens Saving* Hank. now 
president Jrwrll Investment Co., past 
director I*. C. Kxpoaltlon- Private Sec. 
and Col. on staff of Gov. Foynter of Neb. 
Grad. Wheaton College._ 

SAN DH 
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Artmrn 
I*r«-wS<lent Homeland lmprovem*nl t.o 
MrmlnT Of Railroad and Knt«*r»n1nment 
(VwnmiHea* Chamber of romm.-rtr In¬ 
ferior of C of C durtnt financing of 
Rtnoultlon. Member N Y 1’roduC* Kx- 
ihartK*-. Slirlner. K1V. member on yam* • 
ca. Rowing and l>dnt I.omn Golf Chiba. 



t >»; 
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KKANKMN J. 



prominent Hankers 
safe 

Corporation managers 
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MV HON T. GILMORE 
I’rf*. Snn Diego Saving* Bank 

And on*- of It* or*.«nlirr* Director Y. 
M C- A . .*tcn*lve Interest* and frater¬ 
nal association*. 
Dedham. Maine. 1847. 
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SITION i SAN DI 

MILTON K. EP8TBIN 
Cashier l.unk • f Common <• an«l Trust 
r i >!• r< to t*nlveinity Club. Klaubor- 
Wi.rjr. nholm Co.. I>lxle Supply Co.. l*hjr. 
I»: S !». It owing Club, membtr nil or- 
ir. nlmtlonn. 
San Francisco. 1KX4. 





^POSITION 

O. W. COTTON'. 
Prealdent and founder of the Pacific 
ItutldlnK Company. Inc. San IMejfo'* 
larxent building concern, with a record 
of over 7 mile* of llOdlo* and bulldlmc* 
t<> It* credit Heavy MockhoUlerw of the 
Kxpoaltlon. 



HEX BRAINARD CI.ARK. 
Csplt*M*t owner of several of the fin- 
>*t nnehr* in San l»le*o County. Prom I- 
nent n* one of the Good Roads Com ml* - 
eloper* who were reaponalWe for 4<«o 
mile* of Improvement*. Past owner Pio¬ 
neer Tru<k Co-. Rack Country Trans Co. 



SITION 

II H NKI.ScN 
Capitalist. Formerly owner Portland, 
Mr. Kxpre** l\»rt owner N V 
K«wi • ntd N*. Y. 8ui < tm n< of extol 
®lv«* downtown S.in property Mem¬ 
ber Cuyamacu nnd Point Irunu '*011 
Club*. 
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I'HAHI.kH l-MWAIIIi si 









Wx SITION 



H. K. I. MF.ItH S 
1 Secy. and Trr.»» Wumtrr Oon«tru< tton 1 
II Co. Mrmb»r CuyamAca Club. :.ka. Cor- t 
1 onado Yacht Club. etc. 

H Sail Kn»nclm;o. 



SITION SAN DI DUO f^T 

CIIAKI.KS II. IIAKTIIOLOJiEW 
Postmaster; appointed by Pre*. Roose- 
velt and retnlnr»l owing to hi* great ef¬ 
ficiency nt this Important station; 7i 
years In the service. 
I'nadllln. N. Y. 

m
m
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SITION i 

Capita!!*! am! owner of extenalve Inter¬ 
est* In San DletCO I*a*t l“r<» chamber 
of Commerce, member Legislation Comm , 
Panama-OftL Exposition Originate! «ood 
Itoada movement In S !* » ■» I ' 
setting harbor ceded to City. Member 
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HARRY C. HAYWARD 
I.esse.- and manajcer Spreckels Theatre. 
Pint 22 years manager Auditorium 
Theatre. Spokane. Prior Concordia and 
Kail City Opera House, Spokane. Founder 
llnyward-I-arkln Co., outdoor advertls- 
inK. 1SS2 Cuynmaca Club, Mason. Klks. 
i-o»>rtiip, Bpi. . 
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SITION i SAN D 

K V. WINNER 
Prominent Attorney, Co*partner firm of 
Wright*Winru-k and McKor. .Member S. 
I> County lUr Amm. Admitted to liar 
1 *»*!• ■. Studied law In office Victor E. 
Shaw, now Ana. Juetlce Court of Ap- 
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SITION 

•HaSu RESIT 
iTomlnent Attorney. Admitted Supreme 
Court of California 1910. Practiced I'ros- 
ecutliik* Attorney's olllce Trover* City, 
Mich. Member Cnbrlllo Club, Shrlner. 
Mus<>n. etc. 
tirand Rapids. Mich. 1S«<. 





SITION SAN DI 

EUGENE PERRY SMITH. 
Attorney. Admitted to the California and 
I S Federal lur. I»I2. Attended Unl- 
ve.slty of California, Minina Knjflneer. 
member S. I». Itowlng, Country Club*, 
director Archaeological Society, Ilarba* 
rlan Club. S. K., etc. 



SA'N D1 

l.KWis B DADMUN 
|*iomlncnt Mlorwy. ItfP eaenlatlve o. 

I «o.pon lion*. extenalve ranch in- 
tereM#. clc. Mcml cr California Male 
««url* OP<l f S .out# .'tern rr .cveral 
club# and other affiliation*. 
Charleaton. Ill- _la*- 



SAN 

|;< *i m ;KKS TUDOR S. - 
Attorney. Mtmbtr 8. I> and California 
bar aaaoelallona. Attended Unlvemlty of 
So. California. Graduate Chattanooga 
Unlvemlty. Trnn. Pant aaalatant ehem- 
tat. city of l.o« Anjtelea. Member 8. I). 
Kowlntc and Cuyamaca club*, etc. 





raaaDS ITION 

GORDON L.. GRAY 
Attorney, with offlcei In the Union Rutld- 
ing. President of the Hoard of Trustee* 
of the San Diego Public I.lbmrv Also 
President of the University Club of Pan 
I>I«k° and the San Diego Rotary Club. 



SAN D1 



Up.MTIOX I 

IB IE City Attorney City «»r S.m Pletfo. Grad- 
of Yale and X«*iie Panic I’nlvcr*!- 

lic.i. I’rofcaxor of Law at the t’nlvendtv 
• •f llllnolx. Member of the Ameik.in. 
8U.tr and Sj.n Diego Bar A**oclatlor.. 
It. I*. O. Klk*. etc. 
mn.pi*._ 



(the Clergy 
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SITION | ISAN 

CRAB PRKE REV. W K. ... 
I Viator of the Central Christian Church 
of S.in I>1e*o for the past 20 ye.jra. <irart- 
u.it•* ileitree ,\. B. Kentucky 1 nlveratty. 
Divinity Count*. Colleire of the Bible. 
Lexington, Ky. l*»«tor of Cheat nut 
Street Chrtatlan Church, i-exlngton. three 



REV. HOWARD R. HARD. 
Minister ..f the First t'nltari.m Church. 
S l». Graduate St. Uvtrmc* I'nlvemlty. 
d*itree A H. President San Diego I’tny- 
KrouiidM Commlaftlon, where his work ha* 
been very effectual Hast pastorate* nt 
Croud Rapid* and I.an*lng. Mich. 
* >Kln *tM- 



noN 

f»KV KICKSK A. HKKFERNAN. V. h 
Ptator «>f st Jo^pir- Church an. 
Crnduatc St Michael'* Coll**e. 1. «tow«*U 
Inland iv»*t graduate Catholic t ntvcr- 
pity. NVaahlwtton. l» C. Theological »tu- 
dent Carlow Seminary. Ireland. 
l.tutowH. Ireland. 

1E2E8T, 
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Position SAN DIE 

MAJ. HERBERT R. FAY. 
rrraltlrnl Common Council. City of San 
DI.-Ko. SuiierinttiidMit water dt-iwirtmcnt 
for which the city him paid the sum of 
St.OOO.OOO. Promoter of Hoy*' Welfare 
I.caRue, etc. oiKanlxer 8. I>.. Cal.. Nat.’I 
Guard, etc. _ 









SITION 

WM. M. KCM8KY. 
City engineer. City «*f Sun IHcro. 1JM3- 
1$IS. l>urlns hla administration the won¬ 
derful dfvflopmtnl of ttir harbor, K«xxi 
roniU and water ayatem waa done. 
Iowa. ISM 
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Position 

GEORGE BUTLER 
County Surveyor. County »f Snn Diego. 
Appointed to fill unexplred term niul re- 
elected twice thereafter: twenty year* In 
chance of locating Irrigation projecItl. 
S Indian Service. Member Mnaons, KIKs. 



(Affinals 

County of San t3t?go 
(California 



elnhtft® 

ojniG ttn£ )o yJnutj3) 
nlnio)IIi>3> 
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J. T. BUTLER. 
County Clerk, County of San Diego. Elect¬ 
ed 1910. 15*15. Pant City clerk for ten 

Jacksonville, III. 



SAN DI 

JOHN K. 8CHWAKT35 
County Tronmirer, county of S;in Diego. 
Now m-ivln* the county faithfully In hi* 
fifth coruccutlve term. 





\-l;£'NJTIO\ 

OTTO MAKSII. M. I). 
('••roncr, county of San Diego Graduate 
Jrfffrxon Mtdlrnl College. Kx-resident 
physician German Hospital, Philadelphia. 
Mary J. Drexel Home. Children’* Hospi¬ 
tal. etc. Member all club*. Mason. K. of 
I*., etc. 
S;.» Piero- 







SAN 

■MMS.-WAMBBV M vmi'iTfns- 
County AMfwor, County of San Dle*o. 
Elected ISO*. Incumbent to ISIS. Proaent 
Exalted Ruler It I*. O. K. paat Em. 
Comm. Knights Templar, officer Al Hahr 
Temple. Cuyamaca. Cabrillo and Row- 
Inc Clubs. 
Iowa. H<4. 



RALPH I- CONKLIN. 
Sheriff. Sun Ditto County. Part . I s 
Immigration Service 22 yearn, an Oilnene 
Innptctor. etc. Member Mneons. K. oi 
p., Order Moose. etc. Elected 1*14. 

. 



prominent 

Business fflrn 
of San Sirijo 
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SAN I BjpSITION 

GEORGE L. RARN'EY. 
Senior member. Ramey, McKle A Rife 
Co. Prominent real estate concern of San 
Itleco. Owner* of the Venetian City on 
Mission Ba>* and promoter* of the new 
railway. 
Iowa. ISM. 



JAMBS HEN It Y M'KIK. 
Tr. - ire . 1: 11,. \. MrKle * Itlfe Oa, 
Fifth mill A. Syndicate The Hay Shore 
Hallway. American National Hank Hldjc., 

.1 few of thi* corporation* In which 
he la an active head. 
England _184S. 



SAN I A^SmONj 



</■/,, ~“Sbhi 
Position 

THOMAS A. It IKK. 
Co-partner In tin- firm of lUriw-v. Mr- 
Kb- and Rife. The American National 
K.<nk Itlilir. lh<- fcandford Hotel and many 
• <t the better hutlrilniCM of the city were 
financed by thla concern. 
Philadelphia. IM1. 

'a 



C11ARUE8 W. OESTINO. 
Ponds and Insurance. The leader In Wj 
lines In the city. Prominently Identified 
with several corporations Member Cu»* 
mar*. Cororu»d<> Country < I'll* Klka. 
etc Past state harbor commission. 

re
 



SAN DI SITION 

CLAUDE WOOLMAX. 
Drop. Bradley A Wool man. funeral direc¬ 
tor" Member School Hoard Paat mem¬ 
ber Common Council, put city treasurer. 
Director Chamber of Commerce, n Shrtn- 
er. Klk. K of I* . Odd Fellow. W. O. W.. 
F. of A., U. S. W. V. and O. E. S.. etc. 



O. I* CHURCHILL. 
Owner and builder of the Churchill Hotel 
block, formerly In the mercantile business 
»n s-*uih Dakota, and a staunch •unport¬ 
er of San Diego as his Investment* show. 



SITION SAN DIE& 

K. S 8ANI>FOKI>. 
Owner of the Hotel Snndford. Sun 1>I- 

iRii'a fine new lioatelry. Formerly maim- 
irer (fraud Hotel. Yokohama. Japan; ntan- 
:i<fer Warner Hot JtprlnR*. eto. He i.«* the 
o\trfnal lendtnjc mini In The Old Home- 
ateM* " Member MaRona. RIkm Odd Pel* 





-%-- - 

Position i 

Krai Katutr. lx>anH and Inauranc*. 
Pioneer In bind new In San IHcgo *ln<-* 
1M>7. Appointed I', S. Indian Arc lit to 
I'nwnrai by President Grant. <*nc of the 
foandera of Georgetown, Colo., etc. 
Tnwtee FI rut M. K Church, etc. 
Cheater Co.. Penn. !»♦". 

w w-.J 
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DSITION ) SAN I 

WM. I- FREVKRT 
Founder nnd I*re*ldent Frevert-IHed*oe 
Furniture Co., the lareot In the city; 
Pant Director Cuyamaca Club, member 
Maaonlc Order. K. of 1*.. Pant President 
Chamber of Commerce and Merchant* 
A»*ociatlon, Pioneer of San Diego. 





CAPT. n. M. CHKSWELI. 
One of the promoter* and heavily Inter- 
rated In the Star and Crencent Itoat Co. 
The larReat paaaeneer carrylnr concern 
of It* Kind In California, founder of the 
Point l»mn Ferry, etc. 
Iowa. I*0- 



. 

S7CN l)if.A>(,)- noN i 

JOSEPH K. NORRIS 
CO'Parlnfr with Mark C. Moore In the 
ownership of the Clam A Concrete Cotilen 
Went Hotel, which Im unique In Ita low 
rate* and high clam appointment*. 



SAN D 

MARK O. MOORE 
Lessee and owner with J. K. Norn* of 
the Colden Went Hotel, which was pro¬ 
moted by them and the aid of John I>. 
Spreokel* In bulldlme the hostelry, both 
of whom have made a remarkablo auc- 
ce*». 



_ 
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SAN OdgpS ITIONj 



rm\ I 

AYtTlifT'lS II. r.AKHKI. 
Publisher. Founder nnd owner of the 
Caebel Kngrnvlng Co., the «-tt»tUen( plant 
of It* kind on the coant. Promoter 
"White Wlngn” moving picture expedl- 
tlon, etc. Formerly cntd. S F. Chroni¬ 
cle, Call, i.. a. Time*, n y. World, •»• 
Chicago. 1S8I. 





■ta£g)SITION 

Proprietor lliiK<n Creamery, the InrRent 
Individually owned plant on the count, 
operating In San IMego for the pant 25 
yearn. Director I'.ikI<' Creek hii Co.. 
Midway fleldn. Martcd flret creamery In 
Imperial Valley, Shrlner, Klk, etc. 
\V Inconnln._1S$3- 



gDSITION fi SAN I 

I>. II. IIOLMB8 
Architect. The Hotel Churchill. Holland 
Hotel. The Panama Hotel and Federal 
Hotel Building* are a few notable ex¬ 
ample* of hi* work In San Diego. Active 
In Civic Improvement plana, particularly 
harbor front development. 



rX££)SlTION J 

WARNER EDMONDS 
Cashier iVoplo'n State Rank of Chula 
Vista, Asst. Cashier People'* National 
Rank of National City. 
New Jersey. 1S$$. 



\N DI p%R S1TION 

M 

G. W. COMPTON*. M. D. 
M«mb«r Amriiran Medical Awoflation, 
American Institute of * 
Shrlner. Mn*«ri and B. P. O. Elk. Arrived 

Dleco. 1*07. 
Aurora. III. 18<<- 



JAMES MILTON 8TEADE. M. D. 
leading obstetrical iprclallat of San Di¬ 
ego, Pant Pre*. Hoard of Health. Hoard 
of Aldermen. Shrincr, 32nd Degree Mason, 
H. P. O. Elk. etc. Member State and 
County Medical Aiu'n. 
Hourbon Co.. Kan.l$6i. 



POSITION 

R. O. HULBERT. M. D. 
Sun Pinto alnce 18*7. Gradu*te Crinnell 
College. low*. Grad. College of Physl- 
clan* and Surgeon*. Keokuk. Hon. Vet.. 
Civil War. Pa»t Councilman. Pul Po¬ 
lice Comm., Knight Templar. Shrlner. etc. 
Milan. Mo. _ISM- 



SITION 

Klncaopathlc Physician. Founder Modern 
Klnrsopathlc Proa Cnl. Pro- 
Kr«aiv« Drugleaa Practitioners’ An'lL 
Prr*. 8. I> County Juvenile Court Ana'n. 
Pres. 8. D. County Probation Comm. 
Past Pre*. Playground Assn. 



SAN 1 

HARRY COFFIELD 
Hotel nnd Apartment llou»c Broker. 
I>owntown rent eatate. mainly building 
eitea for hotel*. Member Al Rahr Tempi* 
Knight* Templar. H I*. <> Klk*. Cham- 
l.er of Commerce and S. D. Realty Board. 
Graduate of University of Michigan- 







a®*-. -. 

SAN DIO& 

JAS. II. WOOF 
Prop. San DIeRo Trunk and Rag Co., 
wltli two itorrn In San DltCO and pro¬ 
prietor Indentrueto LuRRaRe Shop of l/»s 
AnRrlM, Alexandria Hotel ItldR., owner 
of valuable Fifth St. properties Member 
H. I*. Q. Klkn, etc._ 



SAN nil 

r. W. LAUREEX 
Fin* Tailoring. catering to the ,h|cber 
cli«»» of bunlneaa men. Formerly with tM 
Henr)' Steele Co. of San t ranclufo. 
>1 ember S .!>. Rowing and Cabrtllo Club*. 
New York City. Iw* 



SAN DI SITION 

JOHN CAMPHKI.f. 
Contractor. Pant Councilman, t years. 
IYfi. Hoard of Kducatlon, rtr liullder 
Of UlO forUfleotlon and quarantine hulld- 
Irut*. Fort RoMCrans; County Jail, one- 
half million dollar S I>. Hitch School 
irroup, Iturnham. McMurtlc block, und 



EDWARD ROHDE 
Plum bine Contractor. The plumbln* at 
the Panama-California Exposition was a 
Urse undertaklnr and the work *«« done 
on time. Many of the lante bulldlnx* 
and apartment house* were also done 
UltdOr hi* supervision. He la one of the 



SITION SAN DI 

JOHN DAN Kit I 
Owner Otny Winery nnd Distillery, the 
only Winery In S. D. County, with over 
IKK) acres In Otny Valley devoted entirely 
to (crapes. Owner Lincoln Hotel Itldjc. 
Old Town, San Diego. 1874. 



PET Bit J- BECKER 
Well known Run Dtefo bualneaa man who 
lx alwaya IdentlHed with every aw*, 
ment for the betterment of the city a 
welfare. Graduate Marbunc l nlveralty. 
Germany. A reaident alnce IS**. 

C ..»«< hf • 
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CIIA& H. NEAR TASS 
Owner Near pan* Seed Store, the oldest 
weed more tn the city. Mr. Nearpaaa la 
one of the pioneer*, having apent over a 
quarter of a century In the upbuilding 
of the city. Exposition lawns were sup- 
plied by him. 



SAN 

j. wm BROWN 
Owner Brown Optical Co Poet graduate 
Chicago Ophthalmic College nnd Hos¬ 
pital. the Snell College of Optometry. 
Northern III. College of Optometry, etc. 
Minn. 



Position SAN DIO 

D. I». MCARTHUR 
Senior Partner Sun Harbor Security Co., 
Inc., IcMrm and owner* of clown town 
buMinciui properties; heavily Inlrrwtrd 
In all forma of San IMcko arcurltlcM. 



GRANT MeARTHUR 
| Co-partner with D. D. McArthur In the 

SAN 1)1 



_ 

GUY I. WOODJARD , , 
Founder and Manager Ran I >lc*o-Imperial 
Valley Auto Stage Co. with otTlce* from 
San Kranelaeo t*. Phoenix and branche* 
throughout entire back country. .<> auto* 
mobile* required on Imperial nin alone, 
nfflce*: Pickwick Theatre Hldg.. ban 



sin on 

\VM. DARBT. 
Vice I’r *t<l«Tit J s .vii im <v.mrrrrc ■>. 
Co., who fmi.lnhed * lfre.it deal of the 
material oaed In the btiltdlnic of the Kx- 
MMltlon. l*toneer resident and member ot 
the Klim. Rotary Club. Odd Fellow*, etc. 
St. Ie)Ul*. Mo. _ 18*?- 

i SAN L)i ■■ 



monition 

UUUIIGK II. PRSST. 
Secretary ami Iwmurcr, Pacific Build- 
In* Co., the larKcat butldlnic company in 
San I>le*o. Craduulc Stanford I’nlvoral* 
tv. Member Cuyamaca. S. !>.. Country. 
Coron.olo Country and Aero Club*. K. of 
I* and Order of Panama, etc. 
Bellevue, Iowa._1877. 



JOHN A. GILIjONS. 
President and Manager Henboujth A- Gll- 
lon» Co. I>1 rector Home Telephone Co., 
etc Member Cuyam.i- .1. Cabrlllo. S. I>. 
Kowlns Clubm etc. ITomlnent Elk, W. 
O. \\\. etc. 
Toronto. Canada. 18S0. 









A Little Journey to San Diego 
(COPYRIGHTED) 

By ELBERT HUBBARD 

am in San Diego. There is only one. All I will do is to give a few of my impress¬ 

ions of California, and what 1 see being done here. In San Diego you get more 

joyous thinks and thrills to the square foot than in any other place where you can 

plant your pedals. 
1 look out of my window to the West and behold the blue waters of tbe Bay; 

beyond is Point Loma. where a great woman has built a Utopia of her own; all 

around are little Utopias; beyond is the Pacific Ocean. 

To the South is a long range of hills, and this is Mexico, for San Diego is our most Southern 

city on the Pacific Coast, and the nearest shipping-point on the Pacific to Panama. 

To the North and East are mountains. 
Things are realized by contrast. Where life is one dull, monotonous ecru, nothing tastes like 

that which mother used to make. 
Yesterday I saw- the Indians dance at the Pala Reservation; in a few short hours I was dining 

at the Coronado Beach Hotel, the most luxurious hostelry in the world. 

The San Diego Exposition is not a world's fair. It is more than that. 

The exhibition grounds are framed in a park of one thousand four hundred acres, belonging 

to the city. 
That is to say. here are six hundred acres set right in the middle of a fourteen-hundred-acre 

** The approaches to the exhibition grounds are thru this park. Thus the park is a frame or 

1 



TIIK TIMKEN BUILDING 
HOME OK TIIK SAN DIEGO SECURITIES COMPANY 

wreath of vines, flowers and trees—strange and curious, such as the beholder can sec nowhere 

else in such profusion in the whole round world. 
Around the Exposition Grounds there are no shops, stores, factories, hotels, residences. You 

just behold this wondrous world of foliage and flowers, filling the valleys, crowning the hills, with 

the interspersed spaces carpeted with greenery. 
The setting is ingenious, skilful, highly artistic, in rare good tasts. and is an object-lesson 

unforgetable. 
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Here is shown every tree and practically even* flower and plant that will flourish the year 

round in this climate. 
You behold this wealth of beauty before you enter the Exposition Grounds, and thus is your 

mind prepared for further miracles. 
You pass into the Exposition thru a courtyard, where on one side is a church, a replica of 

some classic of Colonial Spain at her best, historically accurate, rarely beautiful, and your ad- 

jectives being already exhausted you repeat to yourself extracts from the Essay on Silence. 

On the other side of the courtway are the long cloistered walls of a monastery. 



THE MAR8TOX COMPANY 

Passing thru the portals, past the church 

and the monastery, you find yourself in a 

city gay with color, bright with beauty. 

Dancing girls now and then appear, clad 

in the gay garb of ancient Spain, illustrat¬ 

ing their native steps with dignity and 

grace. 

Music is heard the soft tinkle of guitar, 

or perhaps a concert is being given in an 

open space. 

This ideal city is paved, not with good YMCA BUILDING 



NKsTOKKM TIIK HOMK OK CARRIK JACOBS BOND 

One o( the famous panoramic view* to be seen from Orossmont. 
Brink. Oadakl. Carreno. Carrie Jacobs Bond. Owen WUter. 

Hubbard. Charles W. Clark. William Allen White. Kdmund 
sites, and have here founded one of the most dc 

The great naval hero. Admiral Robley I>. 
Orossmont Is the 

intentions, but with art tile, brick, concrete. There is no dust. Along each street is a cloister¬ 

ed walk, so visitors who wish to avoid the warm raysof the gorgeous sun may do so. Then 

along all these miles of cool cloisters are seats where the pilgrim may rest seats and yet again 

seats that beckon and invite. 

Then there arc shady nooks that lure, where tables arc provided so one may write to the 

folks at home, or where we may rest and muse, and pack the silence with the thoughts that are 

beyond speech. 

No warning signs appear. The negative is never used. The whole exhibition is an affirma¬ 

tive. 

Children and grown-ups who wish to walk over the soft yielding turf may do so to their 

heart’s content. 
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MADAMK SCHUMAN.N-Uk.INK AT HOME 

where »uch world-famed notable* a* Madam Kme»tinr Schumann- 
John Vance Cheney. Admiral Uriel Sebre. Havrah W. If 
Schneider and I*. K. liehymer own home* and home- 
llffhlful muvlcal and literary center* In the U. S. 
Evans (Fichttmr llobl *aW "The view from 
Bne*t In the world." 

That people will not destroy their own property is assumed. 

This place is yours to enjoy, to use. to inspire, to animate, to instruct. The fruits, flowers, 

shrubbery, here are safe—it is a world of ladies and gentlemen, each one realizing that he is not 

only beholding a show, but that he is part of it. 

This is a world of friends. 

He who giveth most, receiveth most. 

Guides garbed in the gay costumes of Spain or Mexico, or clad in the subdued dress of monas¬ 

teries or nunneries, pass by. If you wish their services, they are yours for the asking. 

Every guest is a distinguished guest. 

All the principal hotels have now filed with the Exposition managers a list of their rooms 

with rates. Moreover, they have each given bonds that no charge for accommodations will be 



ANI) KAJA-YOOA COLLWIK 

made beyond the rate* recorded. 
Let no one miss San Diego for fear of high prices. It is a part of the great Imposition to 

prove to the visitor that one can live luxuriously here at moderate cost. 

Thus do wc get an Exposition with a soul, a gathering o! the clans for diversion, instruction 

and sweet communion. 
Tire whole place is an art-gallery, a school, a playground, a campus, a college, a panorama 

of the days agonc. and a prophecy of the things yet to be. 

People in the East, looking on the map. imagine that the climate of Southern California ap¬ 

proximates the tropics. The fact is. at San Diego, the nights are so cool that woolen blankets 

are acceptable in August and in fact the year around. At noon in the sun the thermometer 

marks a hundred. 
“Tbr rool of the dav" sives both man and vegetation a rest that Nature seems to require. 



A « l.i.Mi-SK <>K TilK Ol'KN-AIK 
Hull! by Kulhrilnr Tinsley In IMI. The flmt In the 

>1 llmdi 
•I'vrluht by 

A Group of lhipila of the Kaja-Y*«i» Arndwy. on Their W»v to EurdfH In the 
Open-air Crock Theater. 

INTERNATIONAL. THEOSOPHICAl, HKAI'gl'AKTKKS. I^'INT l."MA, <'AI.1I<'KMA 
(Copyright by Katherine Tln|H)) 
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FRKPKKKTCA HOMK ANI> McXAIl HOSPITAL 
Chula Vlata—Among the Oranjcr Own* 

In electricity. power comes from the interrupted current. The broken current is the secret 

of the telephone. 
Growth in the animal and vegetable kingdoms is an electric process, as Mr. Edison avers. 

The variation in temperature here tends to make living a constant delight. Enervation and de¬ 
pression are as ausgespicl as the hookworm 





COALING WARSHIPS IN HAN D1BQO IIARItOR 

FIRST ENGINE ON THE NEW SAN DIEGO AND ARIZONA RAILROAD 
NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION 

- 



Here at San Diego live two 

ex-Secretaries of the Treasury: 

one was in Cleveland’s cabinet, 

and the other served under 

McKinley. 

I knew these men twenty-five 

years ago. and time had touched 

them with only a velvet finger. 

I asked them the secret. "Sun¬ 

shine," they responded; "just 

sunshine and the ocean breeze. 

They are representative types 

of a good many citizens of this 

little city. 

THE VIEW rltOM THE STItATROUD INN 
PEI. MAK. I*Y THE SKA 

THE IIKAfTIKfl, STltATK*»KI) INN 

Accurate and authentic infor¬ 

mation about land values, ship¬ 

ping facilities, and general home 

conditions are on file and quick¬ 

ly accessible to every interested 

visitor. 

Colorado. Nevada. Arizona. 

New Mexico and California 

show county map* here with 

every plot of tillable land plain¬ 

ly marked, and with full des¬ 

criptions of each particular trail. 
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THE HOTEL CHURCHILL 

F.L SAX LI*IS KEY HOTEL 
Oceanside—On the AotornoMIe Coast Hlchway to San IHe*o 



LMltltY OK THE GOLDRN WEST HOTEL 

The San Diego atmosphere is in mo¬ 

tion. Always and forever we enjoy the 

gentle breeze blowing in from the sea 

cool, delightful, refreshing. If there is any 

place in the wide world where repair equals 

waste, it is here. Let Col. Ponce dc Lecn 

look no further. 

The opening of the Panama Canal gives 

an outlet for the products of the great 

SoJthwest. San Diego, by way of the 

Isthmus of Panama, is only three weeks 



Among other exhibits at San Diego I 

saw a miniature farm of five acres 

planted to oranges, lemons, almonds, 

figs, pepper-trees, eucalyptus, and a 

variety of vegetables, fruits and flowers 

that this country has to offer. 

It is no imitation farm just the gen¬ 

uine thing. 

You are told how long it has taken to 

produce these trees, the cost of mainten¬ 

ance. the original cost of the land, the 

expenditure for labor. The man and 

his wife who operate this little farm 

live on the premises, and it is their busi¬ 

ness to explain to interested visitors 

every detail of building and maintaining 

such a successful little ranch. 

What one man can do. thousands or 

millions of others can do. 

from New York by slow-freight steamer, 

and four weeks from London. 

In Colorado. Nevada. Utah. New 

Mexico. Arizona and California, only 

about one-sixth of the irrigated land is 

under the plow. 

Forty acres of irrigated land arc 

equal to one hundred sixty acres, say. 

in the Mississippi Valley. 

I saw many little farms, say of ten 

acres, in California, on which a family 

of half a dozen were making a good 

living. 

In Nineteen Hundred Fifteen all 

roads lead to California. 

Round-trip tickets will be sold from 

the East to San Francisco. South to Los 

Angeles. Every ticket sold will carry a 

San Diego coupon. 

0] Int< rlor Showing Moorish Patio 



VIEW OF MISSION HAY AND SAN DIEGO HAY 
Showing luxation of the lU-autlful Venetian Kealdentlnl Section 

Juit to show the wealth of flowers. San Diego had flower-girls giving away bouquets and 

blossoms galore to every visitor that passed by and these flowers are raised right here on the 

grounds before your eyes, clipped while the dew is on! 

In all my knowledge of expositions and fairs 1 do not recall one where human service-per¬ 

sonal human service lifted to the plane of art a benefit to individual humanity right now. today, 

this minute, was the keynote. 
This is the one peculiar unique fact about San Diego it is a I luman Exposition. 

Guides, guards, exhibitors, entertainers, arc drilled and instructed in the fine art of kindness, 

courtesy and human service. 
Three hundred years before Christ. Aristotle of Maccdon. teacher of Alexander the Great, 

and in many ways the most efficient man that has ever lived, said this: 

"The land that will produce luscious fruits, beautiful flowers, useful cereals, will also produce 

a greater crop: that is. it will produce superior men and women, because man is a partner of all 

he sees and hears and grows thru what he does, and the victories over unkind Nature are his." 

And to me. the finest results of the San Diego and San Francisco Expositions will be an im- 

proved race of men and women. 
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ST. JOSKPH S CATHOI4C CHURCH 









ACKXOWLKDGKMRXT 

Xotahlc among Californians, ever to the tore- 
most in upbuilding the city and the Exposition, 
whose likenesses we have been unable to obtain— 
up to the time of going to press—are the follow¬ 
ing to whom the City is indebted: 

II II. JONES 

TOM HAMILTON' 

WSJ. J I1UN8AKEU 

GODFREY IIOLTRRIIOKK 

AL WUB8T 

WII.RI'R C. MERRITT 

II L WESTON 

wv. R. ROWLAND 

Corjxirations to whom the City and Exposition 
owe credit for the high-class character of the 
work |>erformed in its upbuilding are: 

NORTH AMERICAN DREDC- 
INO CO. Harbor |)ird|lii(. 

KAIRCHII.D8-OILMORE* WIL¬ 
TON COW I'.lMMk- 

OXWAI.U IIROS. 
Pavlnr 

KoR|» A STOUT, 

I‘mv I nr 

WESTERN IMPE AND STEEL 
C* Oomi«at*d Culvert*. 
«tc. 

CAL. CORRUGATED CUL¬ 
VERT CO.. Corrugated 
Warrhouwt, ate. 

CAL OIL AND A8FI1ALT CO. 
ravine Material. 

GERMAIN SEED CO.. 
Exposition plant* 

HADDEN AUTOMATIC LAWN 
SI'RINKLER CO. Expoal- 
tlon la a n and ahrubbery. 

CALI m.NIA-ARIZt *NA CON¬ 
STRUCTION CO.. I*avlnr 
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arthurhaaebel 
SAN DIEGO 

CALIFORNIA 

Credit for the art borders and designs in this work is due to Carleton M. Winslow 
as delineator, to L. Hervey Parker for assistance in the compilation and supervision of 
illustrations: the Sunset Engraving Co. for making the engravings: Jas. McCormick, 
supervision of printing. City Printing Co.: the binding by Nolan <£ Packard, and the 
portraits by Vreeland. with some by Stromberg. Stout <& Bennette. 

All Exposition views are copyrighted by the Panama-California Exposition. 
—Publisher. 








